
PHD PROCRAM IN FOOD TECHNOLOGY

Course Work

FT 103 Advances in Food TechnologY

Objectivc: J'o understand the importance of various technology used

Outcorne: Student lvill acquire knowledge about improvement in food processing and

application for procluction and improvement in food nutritional content which can be

food technology.

UNIT I
Food Additives and toxicants added or formed
toxicological evaluation of food additives; food
heterocyclic amines.
Techniques for flavor extraction-supercritical

methods-effects of types of solvents used, and its

UNIT II
Foocl Flavour basics: Olfactory perception of flavor and taste, relationship of taste-

sweet,bitter,salt,sour,chemicals causing puugency,astringency,cooling effects-properties'

C I ass ifi cati on of fl avours-natural,nature identiceJ and synthetic

Acivances in Non-thermal processing of foocls: Bio-preservation, Ultrasonifaction, high-hydrostatic

pressure processing, pulsed electric processing'

UNTT III
Adavances in fortification (complementation & supplementation); Techniques of food fortification;a

advances in use of radiation and microwaves in processing of foocls, GM foods: Safety of Genetically

Modified food: potential toxicity and allergenisity of GM foods.

Encapsulation; besign ancl structure of microcapsules, Techniques of microencapsulation, advantages

and appl ications of encapsulation.

UNIT IV
Enzyme technology- Production of enzymes- Amylase, Protease, Lipase, Lactase and Pectinase, Use

of enzymes in food and beverage industry, eg,. Cheese, Fruit, Juice, Wine, Meat tenderizing and

Dairy, Fracti onation of fat,Super-critical carbon dioxide extraction

Introduction to food biotechnology: application and food processing

UNIT V
Natural.Toxins in Food: Natural toxins of importance in food- Toxins of plant ald animal origin;

Microbial toxins (e.g. algal toxins, bacterial toxins and fungal toxins). Natural occurence, toxicity

and significance. Food poisoning; Mycotoxicoses of significance. Determination of toxicants in foods

and their management.

Text books and reference materials
7.Lopez,G.F.G. and Canovas, G.V.B. ooFood Science and Food Biotechnology" CRC Press,

Florida, USA.2003.
2. Bains, W. Biotechnology from Ato Z. Oxford Univ. Press. 2009.

3. Cupp J & Tracy TS. Dietary Supplements.' Humana Press. 2003.
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processing ofFood.

used in field of

during Food Processing: Safety of food additives;
processing generated toxicants: nitrosocompounds,

fluid extraction-continious and semi-continious

role in food industry.
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